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SILEM WIMER
The long winter months provide ampLe opportunity for
observation of many interestE, llo$ pleasant to enjoy a warm
fireside and lratch the unfoi,ding moods of weather, ALl this
pLeasure is missed by those f.iving in areas of no-seasonchange,

at

The shortest day in this Locality is approxlmateLy eight
and three fourths hours while in Palmer, Alaska the shortest
day is only six hours.
How unbelievable it seems in the severe coLd and silent
nights of January and f'ebruary, that in a few months we shalL
be looking forlrard to the first flowers of spring. But winterrs
not done yet nor has spring come.
SiLence of winter iqtensifies every sound and makes them appear close
hand.
The

briLliant sunrises and even more gorgeous sunsets are a Pleasing
distinction of rtrinter.
At sunset $hen the sky has reddened, and smoke drifts lazily uplrard,
coLored beautifuL shades of purple and rose, the glow softens day into night,
An excerpt from Thoreau comes

to mind --

ttEven

ln lrinter we maintain a temperate cheer and a serene inward lift,
not destitute of rrarmth and melody. Only the cold evergreens $ear the
aspect of sunmer noi, and sheLter the $inter birds.rt
irit*rt:k***>l******r.*****r(*rnk***rkr.*********r(**
REPORT

OI' THE

GARDEN

After a successful grolring year and a reasonable amount of progress
all precautions were taken to prepare the garden for lrinter.
The new fern garden was heaviLy covered with oak leaves, this serves as
a mulch also to keep dovm reeeds the following year. Moth crystaLs were
scattered about to discourage mice.
The Rhoclodendrens lrere again sprayed with ttWiLt Prove'r to keep them from
drying out, since they are broad-Leaf evergreens. This is the 3rd year of

made,

such treatment,
The paths were given an additionaL covering of wood-chips.
Altho the season was very arid the sprinkling system was of great benefit.
In addition to the regular vrinter birds a Tufted Titmouse has been noted
as well as two Gosha$ks and the Great llorned 0mL. A red Iox was observed

near the office.

The Membership

increased during the

tr'iLe

of friends of the WiLd ILower
year. Many thanks to all.

Garden was

substantially

this issue lrith the others in your ttl'ringed Gentian"

green cover.
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SESAME SEED

(Sesamum

orientale)

The seeds or dried fruit of a strong tall, beautiful annual $hen groering
in a large fieLd bend and sway in the uj.nd like wheat.
China, lndia and Turkey cul"tivate this sturdy straight plant !,rith its
long, tapering dark green leaves which are soft arrd, fuzzy.
The Sesame has square stems and grows from 1to 2 feet talJ,,.and the
blossoms grow close to the stem, The lovely tubul"ar flowers about an inch
long resemble the tr'ox-glove, and they vary in coLor from a creany lihite to a
deep lavender. The seed pod forms within the blossom.
Sesame seeds were knorrn to the ancient Greeks and Hebrews and for centuries
used the ground seed as a food grain as we use rye for rye btead.
The Sesame plant is most decorative in gardens situated in regions where
there is a long warm summer, ?he variety grown in America has much the same
characteristics as the oriental variety.
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SIIK-WORM
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COCOONS

The American silk-uorm cocoons can be found in the r,rinter r,roods, they
having been torn alray from branches by trinter storms.
The well known Cecropia, the Polyphenus, the Promethea and the Luna are
the local moths. Upon bringing them home they shouLd be kept in the coLd
untiL spring when the moths in aL1 their delicate shades will emerge.
Late in September your editor noted the poLyphemus beating against a
screen window during the night where severaL moths were trapped on the inside.
?his was in an area of Wild Cherry trees their favorite Location. ?hey beat
against the screen so vigorously untlL their wings were broken.
The gorgeous appearing moths are entlrely harmless since they do not eat
anything. They live only a few days, mating, then laying their eggs and soon
dying to compLete the cycle of their Lives.
The Cecropta and Polyphemus have a rring spread of about six inches.
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I'EBRUARY AND MARCH
SEBRUARY

-- Altho its mid-winter there is a hint of spring in the air,

even tho snotr and bitter cold will fo1low. A delicious odor of burning wood
floats ln the breeze and one experiences the beauty and fuLlness of a perfect
reinter evening.

-- The Waking or Crow Month. March reaLLy is the daun of the ne!,
year. often the Hepati.cas bloom before the month is gone. The Skunk
Cabbage al"ready pierces the ice and snow in bogs/ spots. The bees are out
MARCII

growing

gathering pollen from the Hepaticas.
The Aspen are shedding their brown scales and fuzzy catklns are revealed,
They soon lengthen and wave in the breeze scattering their pollen.
Woodchucks and Chipmunks appear for brief periods. The Crows are most
vociferous and a fer,, song birds are arriving back.
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MINNESOIA

-

CANANA

The neu crossing into Canada at the Pigeon River is nol? oPen for traffic.
miLes of new road of picturesque scenery comparable to any in this
country, the crossing is made thru customs over the new bridge, six miles
east of Grand Portage.
Completion of this ne!, stretch of hi ghway 61, located close to the shore
of Lake Superior was attained late in the fal1.
Drawing-off parking places are conveniently located where the scenery is
most interesting. One of these is where Isle Royale can be seen on clear days
20 miles across the lake.
The cut thru Mt. Josephine of sol,id rock is most sPectacular and from
Susie Islands can be seen at the foot of a high bluff.
the
here
This worthwhile tour around Lake Superior for the coming season is almost
a ttmu€ttt.
Stop awhiLe at Grand Portage and see an unusual Phenomena - a cedar tree
called 'rThe Witch Treett growing out of a solid rock on the shore of SuPerior.
It is gnarLed and stunted and its branches defy the r,rind-s\'rePt shore. Its
twisted shape is beautiful to see. tr{hat made this tree grow here?
This old landmark is well known in local ChiPPewa Indian Tradition. It
is considered over 500 years old and sti11 growing.

After six
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LILY

tk*

AND ROSE
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I'AMIIIES

A seldom recognized fact is that so many Plants beJ'ong to the Lily family.
To rnention a f,ew - the Onion, Asparagus, Tiger LiLy, Turkrs-cap Lily and
Hyacinths. ALso Lilies-of-the-ValLey, Tullps, GraPe Hyacinths and Yucca.
Bellfiort, TtiLliums and Trout Lilies. As well as Snake plant (Sansevieria)
a house plant. AL1 of these are both cuLtivated and wild.
the Rose family furnishes more fruits than any other plant family. It
includes the pome fruits such as apples, pears and quince. The stone fruits
comprise apricots, cherries, peaches, plums and Prunes. ALso stralrberries,
raspberries and blackberries.
The hardiness of the apple is one of its most important characteristics
and enables it to endure many extremes of soil and cLimate.
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DID YOU

KNOW

That the Joshua Tree (Yucca brevifoJ-ia) of the desert belongs to the

Lily family.
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NqTICE OI' ANNUAT MEETING

--,

The regular Annual Meeting of I'riends
March 1964. Iurther notices

will be heLd in
a later date.
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of the Wil,d llower Garden, Inc.,
will be sent to the members at
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BIRD

RE?ORT

The task of clearing the bark of
and various insects is taken care of by
food of srnall volume.

trees of insect eggs, beetles, aphids
active birds that are satisfied with

Among these birds are the White-breasted Nuthatches, Red-breasted NutDowny Woodpeckers, Hairy Woodpeckers, Pileated Woodpeckers and littta

hatches,

Brown Creepers.
The Fllckers and Pileated Woodpeckers take care of the wood-boring ants.
Most of these birds are here the year round.
Fortunately the PiLeated Woodpeckers are on the increase whiLe the Redheaded Woodpecker is vaniehing due greatly to the many killed on highways by

cars.

The Black- and-hrtrite Warblers here during the summer are ideal for creeping freely on the undersides of branches.
These birds accomplish such a wonderful job in controlling tree-destroying insects unsurpassed by any other method. They constitute the main check
against the reproduction of insects. If that check were removed, insects
wouLd multiply so rapidly they would clean the world of alL vegetation.
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WELL REME.TSERED TMGEDY

California County is well remembered $hen they foolishly lriped out
and Snakes. Soon mice multiplied by the rniLl"ions and over ran

Or,r1, Hawks,

everything.
Eventually Hauks and OwLs were imported to solve the problem. It proves
again that man cannot tamper !'ri th Natures l ar,rs upsetting the natural balance.
*?k*Lrt****rir**?tLr(*rk* rolrt*i.*it lrl*rl'*
CATAIOG TIME

tintery day is a fine time to have a bout with seed and plant catalogs.
Place your order early to assure requested delivery, since orders are filed
A

as received.
There are a number of !,rild flowers which can be propagated from seeds,
however only a few dealers carry. wild flower seeds. The onLy ones I have dealt
lrith are Rex ?earce Seed Co., Moorestor^rn, N" J., and CLaude A. Barr, Smithwick,
So. Dak.
Some of the Nurseries for plants are -Gardens of the BLue Ridge, Ashford, No. Car.
Lounsberry Gardens, Oakford, 11,L.
Aiken Nurseries, Putneyr Vermont
The Three Laurels, Marshall, No, Car.
Orchld Garden, Grand Rapids, Minn. Rt. 1.
Send

for their catalogq all are free except Orchid

Gardens which

is

10C,

Official publication of "l'riends of the Wild t'Iower Garden", issued quarterly.
Martha E. Crone

-- Editor

